

Come unto Jesus and let Him be Lord over your life. There is no other way. There is no one else who cares as much as He does—for you! Seasoned, mature Christians, come unto Jesus and be renewed in your walk with Him. Those who are new to the faith—or perhaps not even in the faith yet, consider how much Jesus loves you by His journey to the cross. Sometimes, as this song mentions, people have faith for a while then they lose it as the world's slimy tentacles pull on their fingers and toes. "Get off! Get off me!" you yell. "I want Jesus. I want Him bad!" Then, slowly, a remembrance begins to come as you recall how wonderful it was when He was with you, established in your heart. The world holds nothing to Him and His light and love. Come unto Him the first time and, if necessary, come unto Him again and again. 
Come Unto Me
By Vic Zarley

(Start with chorus)
Chorus:
F                                 Am
Jesus said to this little child
G                 C
Come unto me
G                  C
Oh, can’t you see
G                 F
Come Unto Me?

(Fast rhythm)
E            G             E         G
My tiny feet move awkwardly
(come unto me    come unto me)
This baby cries so desperately
(come unto me    come unto me)
E              G        A 
But Jesus says reassuringly
C                G
Come Unto Me
C                 F
Come Unto Me 

I’m running through an open door
(come unto me    come unto me)
Finished eating, wanting more
(come unto me    come unto me)
Now the years have sped on by
(come unto me    come unto me)
My heart can barely hear His cry
(softly: come unto me    come unto me)
It seems too hard but yes, I'll try..
Come Unto Me
Come Unto Me 


Slow strum
E                        G
The tears do fall, I’m so assured
E                              G
Though years I’ve so ignored His Word
E                          A
At last the child in me has heard
Come unto me
Come unto me (No chorus, end of song)Jesus beckons to my very core
Come Unto Me
Come Unto Me  (chorus)


Grown up now I know so much
(come unto me    come unto me)
I’m longing for the Savior’s touch
(come unto me    come unto me)
But is this only some kind of crutch?
Come Unto Me
Come Unto Me 

I’m lost to life, it’s got me down
(come unto me    come unto me)
I’m on a perpetual merry-go-round
(come unto me    come unto me)
Where’s the love I once had found?
Come Unto Me
Come Unto Me (chorus)


5th fret

